Planarian homolog of puromycin-sensitive aminopeptidase DjPsa is required for brain regeneration.
Puromycin-sensitive aminopeptidase (PSA) belongs to the M1 zinc metallopeptidase family. PSA is the most abundant aminopeptidase in the brain and plays a role in the metabolism of neuropeptides including those involved in neurodegeneration. A cDNA DjPsa was identified from the planarian Dugesia japonica cDNA library. It contains a 639-bp open reading frame corresponding to a deduced protein of 212 amino acids. Whole mount in situ hybridization revealed that DjPsa is expressed in the brain and ventral nerve cords of intact and regenerating animals and demonstrates a tissue and stage-specific expression pattern of DjPsa in developing embryos and larvae. Knocking down DjPsa gene expression with RNA interference during planarian regeneration inhibits the brain reformation completely. The results suggest that DjPsa is required for planarian brain regeneration.